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DEAiR reader, you pray ? and whien you
pray do you renmmbrwhat you pravyed foîr?
or do the desîres fade froin your Iieart, as the
soulif ' s nielt away into silenîce ? Whi-n y.>u
pray for revival dIo you work for it ? Wieim
you pray for grace do ycu beave -vour heart
*open to rec-'îve it ? Could -you think of any-,
tliigr that would more ,upprie s'ne puwple'
.han to *receive an ammiswer to their praycrb ?

PRINCIPAL CAVEN, Of Kiiox Preshvîerian
College, Toyonti', lias written an article oni the
revised version, whetber it acconiplishes ai I
-that eau rew-soitaby lac expected fi-ou a revisioni
-nt the presemît Mine. TI'ey that know the
IPrincipai will give niuçli weighit to hi% utter-j
snce. Conservative, c tutiotis, cand id, sehol'Li 1'
.and exact novelty hias little charin for hlmii
truth every charin. 0f the New Tesaumii t
ýversion he says that'"in textual revision evervy-
ýUthgbas been done that could reasonably be
*-exp'-eted -the resuits of the criticisuis of the
last hium'dred years are faîthifully l'e; >esen ted
in the text which u"-derlies the revisici i." Ili
,other words, the revimed version of time N. T.>
.so far' as out IVreseiit nieans of ktnowledge ex-
tend, more faiùh)futly represents wiîat the' ini-
spired pennîiei wvrote thanthe older version. Of'
the translation, lie writes "we sho' mid expect
any coinpctcntjudge te sas- that the work is
wcll and thorommgily dlone.'

Evidently the Prinicipal idoes not deeni the
O0. T. revision to be as tbmoughi. The fuect is,
the inaterials ýare iot :wia Ibnt thegera
verdict is thils ir o reaî-i thev whole:' N No
service rendercd tu the Bible 16nc 1 H c l
be regairded as transcendingr in iimuportxîce the
work of revisioni now cotitipletedl. The vor-k
is iot perfect, but therviolveso will cer'
tainly bc plaed at tlie li-ad of itil translations
,of the -Serîptire ivbich biave, yet becît miale."
Wc venture tît add .tl3at lb'incipal Cayeu hoerein

t

ohly volc(s the Op)ilIioii of al %\ ho have coi-
pietentiy studied the sulject.

WVE C'Ill special attetitietn to th.p» letter froifl
Mr. Hague whireh appears ini our corre.spon-
11tence coltini. As Mosheinm irit-;~, it is vlear
as noon day that the priimitive elJuircg'e8, were
COQ cr-rgtinl9; but wbat of thatIf éb
wvantingr? As iiit a';'1e.,s wve wr, per-mit-
0lil to give at the late Union, Mr. [i-gueurges

bti bisw~ay, as wvc ini ours, thaxt denulIiîn"t il-
ally wet nisst pre-einitientir îni-'ýt ti-e rwdrituaI
nexds of the day, or our candlestick wi 1 be re-

Tis life, %vhercof mir nerves are scant,
0 life, not death for wliich wuvent

"More life, and filler, that wvo want."

e've< sxi-gestý s, ine rather anxioivs -t'lkections.
Tîtolughi Co'igr-egatîoîialisnui is tcarnL
iiiist id necessity bc dlenomimt¼n.-t, having
Soule I.ruth) or. trutl.s for 'vhich it ik Speeially
called to bear witness before thé- elint-ch aiid
thte world. XVe are a frateritit 1of churchea,
or oughit ti) be, tinless, every u, st tat
upon lis OWIi base, afid our sîit-ciIl S'inction bc
to dt-îioiistrate the great fiîct oflisitiàtrrationi
killiOlg the' citurches of God. B.-i -t f' ;ter-

i ity we bave somnie intere-sts ini ci umwon ; mmmi-

tlie Ileedy aio. 0 us, oui* CoIkï'e :nf! our II -

eraturc. Yet thie ititerest tak-- iii t.lwse de%-
'pa'-tients of general 1ifiè is l'irr thiti uost part
Verv Sînial. %h1Irehe, ýseeI11 %a;h vitli a
collt-etio;î of a fcwN dollar- and ticu rcst t'rola

whir laor T lhis State of' t limmg"s umu.st
chan.-~ if we arc virourously to l)r<>sectte omît
Wurkl. The Woodstock elhurch at onme of its
first iaeeýtinrs after orgai iYatiun rmso!ved th t
ît would fathfully remneinber the~ work cf the
denoiiiinatiori. Ihat is the true spirit of
blotherhood, not by constraint, bit %-illingh-,
and only thius- can our isikbe accomplislied.


